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CLARK WOOD. fublHhtr

MRS. H. GOODWIN. AuitUnl Nllor
BODY HR1ISSKL AXMINSTBK WOOL AND FlHKh

RUGS. 9x12 KU(iS, 9x12 KUC.S, 9x12

$65.00" $5U5 to $39.00. $l.r0
Beautiful new patterns of Blues, Tans, Rose and (iroen. These are sure to

appeal to the thrifty housewife who is looking for good values in run
Also a good assortment of small rugs in Axminster ami rag. Like everything
else, we sell our rugs at a small margin of profit.

Buying in largo quantities, buying for cash, eliminating almost entirely the
middlemen's profits, gives the consumer a chance to save on everything no

buys here.
Lance Sales and Small Profits

vs.
Small Sales and Larire Profits

Has made this the greatest organization of its kind on earth.Frosfc is Near!
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This from The Oivtfonian occasions
follow ltlng for the nutrotoli

that it should share in the bunion of
demnition nuisance common to the

country towns: "All good won mml

true, with their wives and kiddie and

sumlry relations, will wish the city
well in its resolve to cut the weeds

from vacant lots. There is a harvest,
indeed, that has waited for too long.
A moat villainous herbage covers

acres of suburban real estate, ami

even encroaches on the downtown di.v

trici. It is the domain of the burdock

and the thistle, and the rcfuite of

rats both human anil rodential."
Alon with our sympathy over Tort-land- 's

pliitht, however, is mixed a sly

fooling not wholly recretful." Often a
small boy with the itch .isn't' sorry
when his bitf brother gets to

scratching.

I r nCMMCV m IMionc jiSEE OUR PITHLESS FURNACE
Athena, Ore.

Frontier

There Arc Many

None Best

Ours is Next to the Best.

Consider Efficiency, Cost, Freight

We are ready to show you Missouri

- not in it with Oregon.

WAITS & ROGERS

Pap
Two separators tlwtl over a few

lays ago in the Touchet hills. Somu

places up there remind olio of the
late Hill Nye's North Carolina farm,
whore ,he could look up the chimney
mid sec the cows come home.

i

Common-la- Texas oil companies
are found to bo swimlltng thousands
of Oregon people who have plenty of

money for worthless stocks but are
quite likely the howlingest howlers
over the high cost of living. D20Sept. ld-17-1- 8, 1

ATHENA, OREGON
Germany is said to brand her goods

for England "Made in America," and

her goods fr America "Made In

England." Herein are methods of
traffic poscssing a peculiar appeal to

the Teutonic mind.

It would simplify matters for the

average voter to learn out of their
own mouths whctlu--r Cox is wet or

dry and Harding a dry or wet.

"Pussyfooting" should be left to the
tomcats.

The German-America- n National

Conference finds that Wilson has

pursued a "perfidious foreign xli-cy- ."

We fancy that the
endorses this view, but will it ap-

peal to the unhyphenated American?

The resolution passed by the confer-

ence read as follow, and the more

publicity given it the less, we think,
will it help the republican ticket:
"In view of certain enlightened
statements in Senator Harding's
speech of acceptance and in his sub-

sequent utterances expressing his

unalterable opposition to the League
of Nations and the perfidious for-

eign policy of the present adminis-

tration, we shall, unless unexpected
events transpire, regartl it as our

duty to support the republican

I am prepared to furnish T

Utah Coal in any quantity.
I have different grades of wood for

sale.
I especially solicit carload orders for

No. 1 cordwood.
P. T. HARBOUR. "If we were fanine, instead of

getting advice of those German gen-

erals we'd consult some of the win-

ners," says James J. Montague.SUMMONS

"Wheat Goes Higher Today" is

just about the best news the daily
papers can convey these times to the

agricultural communities.

defendants herein named as the per-
son or parties unknown: and for such
other relief aa to the court may aeem
meet and proper.

This summons is published pursuant
to order of the Honorable Gilbert W.

Phelps, judge of. the above entitled
court, duly made and entered on the
17th day of July, lS-- U directing that
publication herein be made for a period
of six weeks consecutively in the Wes-

ton Leader: and the first publication
herein is made pursuant to said order
on the 23d day of July, 1920.

Johx H. Lawrey
Attorney for Plaintiff

Postoffice address:
30', East Eighth Street North,

Portland, Oregon.

We gather that the esteemed Ore-goni-

condemns us as blindly parti-

san because we are not as one with

William Jennings Bryan in sulking
in his tent. But is the Great Only
itself entirely free from partisanship
in saying that it would oppose Cox,
wet or dry, because he is a demo-

crat? Once a strong league of na-

tions advocate, isn't It supporting
a republican candidate who is frank-

ly against the league? Our own

view is that this powerful big jour-

nalistic pot ought to feel a bit like a

bully in jumping on a poor little

truly rural newspaper kettle and

calling it black.

We learn with interest that the
senate committee is going to hear
Moore about that g. o. p. campaign
barrel.

The lower house in Tennessee Is

evidently built upon a quicksand.

THE BIGGEST AND BEST

EVER SHOWN IN THE WEST

FARF.1 BUREAU DAY

All Farm Problems Discussed

Sept. 15, 920
FOLEY AID EUEEE COMBINED SMS

CLEAN and DECENT AMUSEMENT

WstiMm Walla
Agricultural and Stock Fair

Best and Largest Exhibits!

Agricultural, Horticultural and Stock!

Sept. 15-1(5-17-
-18 :: 1920

A.W.LU7IDEH

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.

F. H. Gritman and C. E. Gritman.
Plaintiffs, vs. W. H. Ward, James
E. Ward, Alonzo Ward, T. R.

Ward, Celia F. Hill, and also all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate de-

scribed in the complaint herein, De-

fendants.
To W. H. Ward, James E. Ward,

Alonzo Ward, T. R. Ward, Celia K
Hill, and also all other persons or par-
ties unknown claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest in the real es-

tate described in the complaint herein:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
entitled suit within six weeks from the
first publication of this summons.

And yon will take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer or plead
within that time the plaintiffs for
want thereof will apply to the above
entitled court for the relief prayed for
in their complaint herein, to-w- a de-

cree adjudging, declaring and decree-

ing Uiat r.either; of the defendants
herein, nor any person or persons
claiming through or under them, or
either of them, nor any other person or
persons herein named as the "persons
or parties unknown" has any right, ti-

tle, interest or lien in tbe following de-

scribed premises, or to any part there-

of, to-wi-t: Lot 4rin Block 75 in the
Reservation Addition to the Town (now

City) of Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon. And further decreeing that
the title of the plaintiffs herein named
is a good and valid title as to each of

Will Sing at Tbe Standard
An added attraction of Paramount-Artcraf- t'

Week at the Standard The-atr- e,

Athena, will be the singing of
Lela G. Saling, Weston's gifted dra-

matic soprano. The program is one
in which the brilliancy, beauty and

power of Mrs. Saline's voice will be

displayed to especial advantage, and
is sure to please the music lovers

among the Paramount-Artcraf- t audi-

ences. Mrs. nuling has consented to

sing three nights, as follows:
Sunday, September 5 (a) "A Gyp-

sy Maiden I;' (b) "The Rosary."
Thursday (a) "II Bacio" (The

Kiss;) (b) "In Italy."
Friday (a) "Parla;" (b) "Break

We are still wondering what sort
of a gift it was Chief Tall Pine
handed Irvin S. Cobb at Pendleton,
with the suggestion that if he came

to the Round Up he would get plenty
more of the same. Cobb winked, we

are told, and remarked: "I get you,
bo." Yet it wasn't the sort of a sam-

ple that one would be led to suppose
from these mysterious happenings.
It is no case for a prohibition officer.

We think we know Chief Tall Pine,
and if there were aught of bottled

cheer in that little box the noted

humorist would have gone his way
with thirst unquenched from Round

Up town.

Real Estate and

Insurance

Pendleton and Weston, Or.
" Address P. O. Box 47

Pendleton, Oregon.

Some Special Bargains in
Morrow County Lands.

All Kinds of Property.

Agent PACIFIC AGENCY

o Day."
. Miss Ruby Price will be Mrs. Sal- - 1

ing's accompanist.

Administrator's Sale of Real

Property.

WHS IIWdW'd

Do Your Chickens Lay?

"Try Our EGGMAKER
1.00 and 50c pacl&ges :: $4.75 per bucket

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

(Phone 1014-475-35- 1) 220 E. Court St.
Pendleton Oregon

The remarkable growth of the mo-

tion picture industry is indicated by
these statistics assembled by New

York Tribune: Fifteen thousand reg-

ular theatres arc showing motion pic-

tures. Twelve thousand legitimate
theatres are showing motion pic-

tures. Twenty-fiv- e hundred of them

change two or three times each week.

Daily attendance at picture theatres
is fifteen million. Total income of

motion picture theatres in 1019 was
three-quarte- rs of a billion dollars.

In this country there are 830 differ-en- t

chains of motion picture

tone! Come! Come!

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

In iImj Omnty Court ' tli Stale of
oreffon for t'ninlllln Count,.

In the Matter of Uio Kstutu of John
l. Hrown, deceased.

Notice is Hkrebv Given that tho
undersigned, as administrator of the
above entitled estate, him been duly
licensed and empowered by an order
made and entered by the above enti-
tled court in tho above entitled matter
on the 6th day of August, 1920, to sell,
at private safe for cash, the real prop,
erty hereinafter described belonging
to said estate, and that he will proceed
to sell said real property at private
sale for cash to the highest and best
bidder from and after Saturday, the
25th day of September, 1920, subject
to confirmation of this court and sub-

ject to a certain mortgnge referred to
in the petition for sale herein, said real
property being described as follows,

t:

Commencing at a point on tho West
lino, Thlrty-st- x 131) rods South of the
Northwest corner of tho Bouthonst
quarter of Section Two (2) In Town-

ship Five (5), North Hange Thirty-fiv- e

(36) IS. W. M., and running
thence Bast Thirteen and one-thir- d

rod, thence North Twelve (12) rods,
thence -- West Thirteen and ono-thlr- d

rods, thence South Twelve (12) rods
to the place of beginning--

, containing
One ( I ) Acre more or less.

Alao, Lot numbered Thirty-thre-e

(83) In Block Seven (7) in North Mil-

ton.
Also, liOU numbered Thirty-fou- r

(34) and Thirty-fiv- e (36) In IJIock
numbered Seven (7) In North Milton
(Now known as Wright's Addition to
Milton), all within Umatilla County,
Oregon. r.

Dated and first published this 27th
day of August, A. D. 1920.

Harvey A. Brown,
Administrator of the Estate of

John L. Brown, deceased.
Pktemwn, Bishop & Clark,

Attorneys for Administrator.

American Beauty
fand-- i

Pure White

Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher said

what is is slangily known as an ear-

ful in a Portland sermon Sunday last
in the following sentence: "Nothing
has brought more misery into homes,
caused so much trouble in churches

and hindered the progress of God's

kingdom in the world as the failure
on the part of people to control their,
tempers and have a kind, sweet, help-

ful disposition."

If the onion of nations that Hard-

ing says he wants were now in ex-

istence and a democratic president
had been identified with its organiza-

tion, Harding would be against it and
for a league of nations article ten
and all. .

The New Jersey senator having re-

turned from Europe to take part in

the slush fund investigation, the re-

publicans seem to have an Edge on

the democrats.

Whether the "slush fund" of the re-

publican managers was intended to
be three or fifteen millions, they'll
only be wasting it anyway. ,

"Any Bones?"
I am in the market for old

. bones. Bring them in.

$10.00 PER TON FOR OLD IRON

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

See me for Blacksmith Iron, Shafting and Piping

J. R.Reynolds
Water Street (second block north of Main)

WESTON .... . OREGON

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company


